
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notices.

The following prices for legal Adver-
tising ha been apoptcd by the Uaiioox
Advocate.
Charter Notices - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - .4 00
Commissioner's Notices - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 3 00
Executor's Nollco - - - 3 00

Othor legal advertising will bo charged
for by tho square.

ty.V.HortlJms., Jr., FnMIihex.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNCILLORS.

H'OUACE HKYDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orricai Th. roora recVntlT nceupled by
W. M. Rapsher,

BANK STREET, LEltlOUTON, PA.

May be consulted Id EnglU.h.and aesnan.
July 4, 18-- ly

M. KAPSIIEK,

ATTORNEY fc OOUNOELLOR AT LAW.
VIIUT OOnB AnoVK XHC MAKSIOH ROUSK,

hi A VCII CIIVKK, PEA'NM.
Rent Kit ate and tollectlon Attency. Will

liny and Sell Real Estate, I'onveyanong-neatl-y

done. Collection! promptly made.
Kittling-- Katatcsof liecedinta ft Specialty.
May In consulted In Knxllth and Uurman.

rfovember!, 18;4.

A. SNYDKR,T.
jT ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Urrira-tiorne- rof llnnk Street fc Usnkay
Snd building- - above the Oarbon Advocate

i Printing Office.
May 1, lSS3 in6l LKII1QHTON.

I'liySICIANS AND DENTISTS.

XT. Vi. KEHKItJU.
PHYSIt'lAN ANti SDHCIEON

HANK STREET. LEHMHTON, J'A.
JPFHJE Houra at Parrj-Tlll- From a. in.,

to 12 to. dally,
rfaybo consulted In the .English or German

Languaice. May' 17, '84.

A. I.EBHAMEK, M II.,

rilYJICIAN AIJDSUIIOKOM
Speiuil Attention paid toOlironlc Dleasei.

Orrice South Kant Corner Iron and'
beeund Streets,

LKIUUHTON, PENN'A.
April 3d, 1674.

TST.B- - ukhei:, m. i).

I' S. EXAMINING, SVRGEOS,
PllAtTlOINU PHYSICIAN SUKOEON

limes- Rank Street, REBkR's IIloce.
LEUIHI1TON, PENN'A.

MT be consulted In ttio Ucriuan Language
Nut. 3 th.

(1. U. SEll'IiK,

PHYSICIAN AND SUK'IKON,

SOUTH STREET, . LEltlOUTON, PA.

Mar bo consulted In EnitllMi or Orrnian
Spicial .'attention ilvn to lv oior.r do

Orricvi'HorRii From 12 M. toS P. M.,
and from 6 toll P. 3d. March 31, 83

P. A.' Rabehold, D.D.S., at
ol

.

bRANUHorriuioi'Po1tul,u,'JtUro'

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa
llentlitry In all lt hranchei. Teeth ex

tracted without' pain- - (lai adiii uUicreu
when reqaened tlltlce Hays W hUN tS- -

li.vi ol o en wee i .
L1TZKNIIERO, Lcluuli county Pa.

Jan. 3, 18 My.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Opposite tho "oroadwiiy House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patlenta htve the benefit of Hie Uteit lm.

In me'hanlial appliances nnd
froramenta U of imalmeni In all suraleal
easai. ANJESTUErm admlnUttred II

detlre.!. If posalide, purloin resldlwruulside
of Maach Chunk iuouio m.to au(ariHrui,
by mall. irs-v- i

HOTELS AND t EIRY

riARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLER, PROPRIETOR,

Uahk St LttHtoHTOd, Pa.
mi. ii. imaw IfnitflK nfTur HrMUclall accom

molatlons to the Trarellnir public. Hoarding
br the Hay or Week on Reaionablo Teruii.
Oholce Oliran. Wine and Liquors alwayon
hand. Ooed Sho.li aud Staliiei. with attcn- -
tiro HoJtlon, attache.!. April i,

p.VCKEUTOS UOTEIu

Id way botween Mauch Chunk & Lelilirlilon
LEOPOLD MEYER, PaoratwoR,

P&nlcfcrlAn. Ponnai
This well known hotel la admirably refitted,

and h ta the belt accormnodationa lor Herman.
nt and tranilent boarders. Excellent tablet

and the very bestllquars. Alio tlneatablet
attached. Sepl.lS-T- I

D. J. KISTLEU
Re'peetlully announca to th public that he
bat opened a NEW LIVERY STAIILE In
connection with hla hotel, and la prepared to
furnlih Teami for

Farts Welles orBQsiiiess Trips

on abort'it notice and moil llheraltermi. All
order! left at th"Oarb.in lloue" will receive
prompt attention. Stable oo North S'reel,
next the kotal Lebllim. IduH vI

WE WILL PAY
2 00 A DAY lo a reliable party, lady or

iteutlemaD. to receive nnl-r- s for our pub
licatlom. Any '.wraon ai plyiug lor tlili
noiilinn. wh'i cannot rail on ua iiennn
ally, muit lend photograph (which will
be returned!, and alannamea of 3 lesimn
bible buiinua men aa reference. Address;

Elder Publiihln Co.,
3(11 Wabaib Ave., Chicajo, III.

July (1, 1F85.

Thla paper la kept on tile ait Ibe .me (

1yYERSOK
mvDVERTISINq

GENTS
7iME8 heitnnt Pm inn PH1IbuiLumu rstiisu
CO 1 MA ltd at LiMMilOaili Rntsa tntC
taiiittAYH, 8 SOH'S WANUAl,

H. V. Moktiiimke, Jr Publisher.

VQL. XIVy No. 7.

(. "wK ALL BOY OUR''

Brngsanfl JRMicines ,

j T. D.lHOMAS' I

jfl8

T. J. BRETNEY,
Reepectf illy announces to the mcrch antr of
Lehlichton andotnera that he ll prepared to

all klnda or

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Bnggnge

very reaionable price. Ily prompt at-

tention to all orders ho hupea to merit u lOiiim
publlo putrotine. ReMdcnco. corner of

Pluo and Iron Street, LehlKhtun, Pa.

Ilrdera lor Imullnt left at O. M. awecny &
Son'i storo will receive proinpt iittentluu.

T. J. BRETNEY.
Oct. Vi, mt-Jm- .

nirojiAs itr.jinm.R,
CONVEYANL'RH,

ASU

GENERAL INSURANCE AOENT
The Mlowlns CoBipinU are Rprfintdi

tlUlIA )N MH 1'UAL I'lRB.
nitADiNo Muru.v:, i'iuu,

WYUMINO FIRE.
rOTTSVlLLE FIRE.

LKIIIGh 1'inE. mill the
TRAVELERS ACC1ULNT INt UHANUE

Alan renuitlranh and Mutual lloiao Thlcl
etec'.lrcnnd Inurani c companr.
MarcflU.tJTI fUOS. KKMKHKU

E. F. LUCK EN BACH,
DKALER IN

Wall Papehs,
Bordeis tS: Decorations,

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Goofls.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latelt Styles, made and pal up. If deilred

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes S: general Painters

Supplies.

Ho. 61 Broadway. Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Bttlciv the Broadway Honie.

A PRESENT !

Our readers fur 12 ceula ill P"l"i
liluinpa to pay mr inHiung ana wrapping

ind names ol iwu imm agenia, win r..
I fiv FUEK a Sttel Parlor En

all OUU PRESIDENTS,Iqraringot il 22x18 inches
1 worth $4 00

AMrt Elder l'ub O) , Chicago, 111.

(JggfSuhscribc ibr the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year.

I WKtlt ALL CLSD FAILS.
Si Real (Vtutchbymn. TaKpEOod. I

Pa Uae!luume. Hold by drtiynrUta.

39

BRETNEY, fashionable
IJirB Door and KHoa Make, Rank St.
Lehlghton. All work warraated.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adverllicr havinir hern permanently

cured or that dread dlieaie, Uonsuoipllon, by
a ilmple remedr, li anxlom lo make known
lo Mi lelluw lufferera the mean nTcure. To
All wl oileilrolt.be will tend a copy of the
prercrlptlun (Free), with the direction! tor
preparing and uilnic the tame which they
will find u lure cure for Uoughi, Ooldi.Uon.
lompllon. Aithma, Ilronrhltlf, fee. Partlei
wlihlny the prercrlptlun, will please addreii,
Mirv. E. A WILSON, 1M Penn Street,
WllllaoiiburKh, N. Y. dec37-l-

THE ADVOCATE

JOB PRINTING HOUSE,

BANKWAY, LEUIGHTON.

Best Wohk ! Prices Low!

PA., 2, 1886.

As to Mrs. Orundy.
This potent personage has been al

lowed lo rule too despotically In the
feminine world, and tho ladles say It Is
time, her tyranny received a check. But
not even Mrs. Grundy has dared to
speak against the value of llrown's
Iron Hitters as a strengthening tonic
for ladles who suffer from debility. It
enriches tho blood and completely re-

stores' falling health. Allss Sallle L.
Panics, Wrlghtsvllle, Pa., was cured by
lirawn's Iron Hltteis of back-ach-

kidney troubles, aun liver complaint.

It Is a difficult job to set a hen or n
good example.

Hound In morroco my lady's feet.
Uoundln' calf the Youthful ox.

Contentment Is more to bo desired
than a horse that can "go It" In two
minutes.

Uackaclic, aching sides and kidneys,
sore muscles, stitch, crick are removed
by Hop Platter.

A brakemau who was caught be
tween two freight Cars, was describing
his sufferings to his wife. "Why," she
exclaimed, "that,s just the way It feels
when you arc breaking a new pair of
corsets."

"But I tell you the man has no In
centive." "And I tell you that he has.
He has got a wife and three children,
and If that ain't Incentive enough to
keep tiny man scratching I don't know
what Is."

Henry Schoenhals, foreman Henry
King Packing Co., St. .Tssoph, JIo.,
used Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil with his
men for sprains, cuts, bruises, chapped
hands, etc. It Is the best.

Marriage wonderfully Improves
some women's beauty. .Ifany a woman
was never able to boast of a pair of love
ly black eyes until after she had been
married a year or two.

The principle reason, my son, why
those thin wafers yon get at a church
supper are called oyster fritters is be
cause you frittei away so much time
looking for the oyster.

t Of course when a man is sound and
well ho don't care a copper for all the
ncdlclne on the face of the earth. He

has no use for It. But when disease is
eatimr his lift: out he wants the rlqht
pcrscrlptlon and he wants it right away,
ror mat reason ail who Know what J)r.
Kennedy's Favorite liemvdy is turn to
that for help, and It never disappoints
them. And it is juntas beneficial to
new friends as It Is to old ones. Pleas
ant to the palate, and gentle In Us
action.

In answer to the question, "What
makes a Florida girl popular?" we. would
state that her father's orange groves
probably has as much to tlo with It as
anything.

(ilrls who wish to have small, pret
mouths should repeat at fre

quent Intervals dining the day. "Fanny
Finch fried llonndcrlng llsh for Frances
Forbes' father."

An Answer Wanted.
Can any tine brina us a case of Kid

nev or Liver t ontplatnt that Electric
Hitters will not speedily cttreV c f.ay
tlicy cap not, as thousands of cases
already permanently cured and who are
uauy riToniineiHiing Liectnc miters,
will prove. Jlrisht's Disease. l)iahete,
Weak Back, or any urinary complaint
quickly cured. They purify the blood,
regulate the bowels, anil net directly on
the diseased parts. Kvery bottle uatir-antee- d.

For sale at 50c. a bottle by T.
1). Thomas.

When the astronomers skim the
"milky way" do they ever make use of
the big dipjier?

An oil rcflncr recently advertised
for a "stlllman." He knew It was use-

less to advertise for that kind of a wo-

man.
Dr. Tanner says that with the un-

aided eye only about 5,000 stars can he
seen. Dr. Tanner evidently has never
been on skates.

Dr. Frazier's Eoot Bitters.
Frazler's Hoot Bitters ure not a dram

shop beverage. But arc strictly medi-

cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1,00, At Thomas'
drug store.

Gustavtts Paneaku has been appoint
ed postmaster at Omega, Ohio. He Is

very popular with Masses.
A beatitude Is not very happy when

the bee attitude happens to be on your
hand, with tho sting ready for busi-

ness.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped'hands, chilhlands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and post

tlvelv cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satsfac-Ho- n,

ormoiiey refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. at 'T, D. Thomas',

Vital statistics show that men bear
pain with less fortitude than women,
that they die earlier and oftener, and
are a scurvy lot anyhow.

The fashion In dogs Is changing In

New York from red Irish setters to
clipped fox terriers. The old style of
sausage still prevails, however.

Or. Fraier'i Magic Ointment- -

A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores.
cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
ana sou corns, cnanpea nps ana nanus.
Price 60 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil
liams M'fg. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, tbe druggist.

It has been stated that a thigh bone
nine feet long was found Colorado some
time ago. If all the other bones could
be found and put together, the skeleton
would look nearly as big as the free

born American feels when bo is march-
ing in a procession.

A recent census of (Jrcenland indi-

cate, a population of 10,000.
Prof. Agasslz Is the wealthiest of

American scientists.
The tourist season In Switzerland,

despite bard times, bas been fairly suc-

cessful.
BqWiis and mushrooms Is th latest

dbl) in rieriia.
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RedStar

Free from Oblate; JSmeifc oml i'olton
SAFE.
SURE..
PROMPT.

at nnuooisTj ami cealirs.
THE CHARLES A.TOGELtlt CO.. RALTIBOEB. MB.

Utukwhr, lUBttKht, TmthMhtor Pain pnrnmi, nrniwt, wr.
PItUC FIFTY CHNTS.

At Drurrlili aittt Daaltrm.
THE CUJIULKS JUTOUEIEK CU IULT1XOUE, AIX

FARE THEE WELL! AND If F0EEVEE.
nv m RON.

Pure thee well! and if forever,
Still forever, fare tliee wells

Even though iiiifurj;lvltir, never
(ialnst thee shall my heart relict.

V tild that breast were bared before llieo
Where thy head so oft lintli lain,

While that placid sleep came o'er tbco
Which tliou ne'er canst know again;

Would that breast, by thee glanced ovet,
Kvery Inmost thought could show!

Then thou iMitddst at last discoicr
T was not well to spmn It so.

Though the unrld for this commend thee,
Though it smile upon the blow, '

Even lis praises must offend thee,
rounded on another's uoej .

Though my many faults defaced nie.
Could no other arm be found.

Thau the one which once embraced me,
To Inlllct a cureless wound'.'

ct, O, jet. thjsi If deceive not j

l.o u mav sink by slow decay,
But by sudden wrench, believe not

Hearts can thus hi torn away;

Sll'.l thine own Its life retaluetli,
SHU must mine, though bleeding bent;

Aud the undying thought which pulneth
Is that we no more may meet.

These are w ords of deeper sorrow
Than the wall above the dead;

lloth shall live, but every moriow
Wake us from a widowed bed.

And when thou woisldst solace gather,
When our child's I. st iceents flow,

Wilt tliou leach her It s y "Father!"
Though his care she must forego?

When her llllle hands shall press thee,
When hTllp to thine be pressed,

Think o him whose prayer shall b'ess tlif e,
Think of lilm Ihv love had blessed I

.Should her llueatnenls resemble
Those thou nevermore mayst see,

Then thy heart will softly tremble
With a pulse yet true to me.

All my faults perchance thou know est,
All my none can know;

All my hopes, where'er thou goest,
Wither, yet with thee they go.

Every feeling lialh been shaken;
Pride which not a world eould bow,

1:vm lo thee, by thee forsaken,
Even m) soul forsakes me now;

Hul 'I Is done; all words arc Idle-Wo- rds

from mi! are valuer still;
Rut the thoughts we cannot bridle

Force their vvnv without the will.

I'aic the well! thus disunited,
Torn from every nearer tie,

Scared In heart, and louo and blighted,
Wort than this 1 scarce can die.

From Godf.v's Laiiv'm Hook.

Miss Evelyn's New Year's Calls.

iiy K.vrr. m:uly hill.
Hope Evelyn stood at her wludow

away up in tuo top of a stately Ivevv

York mansion, looking down upon the
broad avenue that was already In the
full tide and whirl of Xevv Year's Day.
She was only a little country girl, who
had never been In a city before during
the holiday season; aud the pan
orama piesenlcd by the spacious street.
marbled white by the first real snow of
the winter, and all alive with sleighs of
every luxurious style, tilled with elegant-lookin- g

men, aud drawn by saiin-coato- d

thoroughbreds glittering in gilded har-

ness, and prancing to the music of their
own silver bells, fascinated her with Its
splendor, and kept her at her window
gazing out until her eyes were fairly
dazzled by the ceaseless glitter and
whirl.

Poor girl! these dazzling glimpses
wcro the only sbaru she was likely to
have In the universal New Year gaiety.
She was not the daughter of that aristo-
cratic house, hut only nursery governess
to Its two youngest darlings. Her em-

ployer, Mrs. Suydam, had been very
kind; she had remembered "the very
lady-llk- o girl, quite a treasure-trov-e, my
doar!" who took Rtich good care of her
precious pets, and had graciously offered
the use of the small reception-roo- on
tbe first floor in case Miss Evelyn might
perhaps have a friend who would like to
call.

"Dear Lily and Angela have entreat-
ed so to be allowed to come Into tbo
parlor, and tbey are" really such an at-

traction, tbe little fairies) tbat I have
at last cousented," tbe explained. "So
when you have dressed them you will
be quite at leisure for some time, aud I
should be glad to know you were enjoy-
ing yourself."

Miss Eveljn was very grateful for
what she knew was unusual

but thero was no one in whose be-

half she might avail herself of tbe kind
permission; and she felt strangely alone
and lonely as she looked wistfully down
upon tbe ever-movi- spectacle below,

"So many people, all so gay and bap- -

py, and flot one to give a word or a wish
to me!" washer sad Utile thought as

I she Tis taming awy, but just at tbt

Live and Let Live."

moment her glanc6 fell upon ' a group
moving 'along tho sidewalk which was
as empty as the drive was thronged, that
arrested her steps, and made her look
with a yet moro direct look down Into
the brilliant street.

It was n strange looking party to ap
pear upon such a scene; a dark foreign-lookin- g

woman with an Infant huddled
up under a miserable shawl, and two

n In tattered garments
clinging to her scanty skirts. The sun-

light
It

glittered with blinding radiance
upon the" hard white snow, but the wind
swept none tho less keenly through the
long street; and the poor creatures
shivered as the Icy air pierced through
their worn clothing and chilled them to
the Very heart. Tho. woman stopped
for a moment and stared about as though
bewildered at the unaccustomed scene
in which she suddenly found herself,
and then sank down, apparently be
numbed and helpless, with her children
cowering beside her, upon the broad
steps of an unoccupied house directly
opposite Miss Evelyn's window.

"Oh, that will never dol" was the
young girl's Instant thought. "A po-

liceman will come and drive them away
f torn there in no timer.' Poor creature I

how miserably cold the looked I and
those poor little children! how I wish
this was my house, wouldn't I bring
them in and w aim them, and feed them,
just for once anyhow!"

And then there flashed Into her mind
Mrs.rSuydam's gracious offer of hospi
tality-- , to any friend of hers!

Of course she didn't mean this kind
of people, but then of course she didn't
think of this kind, audi know she is
very charitable herself," argued Hope
eagerly In her own mind. "It Is so cold
they couldn't possibly have anything
catching, and anyhow they needn't see

soul but me. I'm going to do It,
and take the consequences afterwards!"

And yielding to the urgent impulse of
pity, she darted from the loom and sped
swiftly and noislessly down the long
lllghts of stairs to the bottom of tho
house, and through the basement door
out into the wide, stonc-pave- d nrea.
The sharp air struck her like a b!ow,but
she stood still, heeding neither the Icy
wind nor the curious glances cast at her
from more than one passing cutter, and
beckoned to the group of "mlserables"
across the way, until tho woman recog-

nizing that she was summoned, rose slow
ly and made her way, her children still
clinging to' her skirts, In and out
amongst the horses to the other side of
the street

,Vs soon as she was within reach, the
little governess took her by the arm, and
alng her finger on her lip as a token of

sifence, hurried her along the basement
hall to tho furnace-roo- in the centre.
The laundry and kitchen were beyond
at the I ear, and both were closed, so
that there was no one vt llliln sight or

sound, so she opened the door and
ushered the shivering wretches into
what seemed a very Paradise, after the

of the frozen streets. Such
a great glowing mass of fire, such a
blissful sense of warmth and rest and
comfort! When had they known tbe like
before.

Miss Evelyn drew forward a couple of
empty wood-boxe- and motioned them
silently to be seated. Then she sped
lightly up the stairs again to the reception-

-room which had been placed at her
disposal. Arrived there, bhe touched
the bell, and to the colored elegant who
answered It, she said with a pretty as-

sumption of impatience:
"Am I to be starred Howard,

becanse no regular meals are to be
served? Bring me some luncheon, do;
enough for two hungry people, How-

ard !"
Howard smiled benevolently; tbe

"pleasant spoken" young governess was
a special favorite with high mightiness

"With pleasure, miss," he replied,
bowing graciously; "I'll accommodate
you immediately glad to give her
square meal, too, faronce," he added as
to bowed himself out. "Shu never gits
half a chance at the table between them
two sp'llt children."

The result was a tray, In a few min
utes, loaded with all manner of dainty
dishes; oyster patties, chicken salad
boned turkey, ham and tongue sand
wlches, to say nothing of a great golden
orange, a buncu ol wutlu grapes ana
plates of macaroons and chocolate
eclairs.

"I guess I knovved pretty much what
jou'd like, miss. Take your choice of
all the delicacies, and I hope" but
here Howard's compliments were, ab
ruptly curtailed by the Imperious sum
mons of tbe drawing-roo- bell, and the
little Intriguante, overjoyed at hei bonne
fortttue, seized tho opportunity to escape
with her provender.

If tbe dark, glowingrooin had seemed
like a paradise before, it became trans
formed Into a very heaven Itself, In th
eyes of the starved wanderers as the
blessed vision of food abundant and
delicious food appeared before them,

The children started up uttering sharp,
eager cries In some unknown patois,
Tbe mother's great, black eyes over

flowed, and sbe would have knelt to the
little governess aa to tbe Madonna Ban,

tisslma herself. Bot Miss Evelyn shook
ber bead and pressed ber finger to ber
lip so emphatically that tbe was obliged

to let ber tears speak for ber, and devote
herself to satisfying her own and her
children's hunger,

When the last morsel had been con

sumcd the youug lady, wbo bad stood
on guard, as It were, all tbe while, took
from her purse a silver coin sufficient to
insure them a night's lodging and
breakfast, and putting it luto tbe wo-

1. .1. Annr .MW nduu,
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ly&tihe had brought them In, giving

(
only a kind smile In answer to toe pas
slonate gestures of gratitude,

I Then drawing a long breath, as of
dsngtr eicapol, a fled np sgsln to tbe

$1.00 n

If
upper regions all In a glow of mingled
delight and apprehension. its

'.'How fortunate that that horrible; a
cross, old cook did not discover mot .1

declare I feel almost like a burglar or a lie
sneak-thlof.- sometblngdlsreptitablcl''
she said, to herself, half laughing, half
ashamed. "But I was bidden to wtl
come a gncst, If I chose, and It was my is
own, luncheon I gave up I I can't help
being glad. They did enjoy It so. Aud

bas mado quilt a different affair of
this lonesome New Year's day to me.
Who can say now I haven't had some
callers, too?"

Sho reached this conclusion ami the
parlor hall at the same moment and
catno suddenly face lo fare with a tall
stylish-lookin- g man who had just been
ushered In by the ubiquitous Howard.
The little governess drew back, abashed
and blushing, like tbo guilty creature of
she was. But the gentleman, with a
half start, quickly repressed, made way
courteously for ber to pass, not before
she hadsurprlsed upon bis face u curious of
smile In ber direction. A curlons smile
certainly, not of recognition they had
never met before but none the less a
meaning smile. And what could bo Its
meaning, pray?

This was the conundrum with which
Miss Evelyn exercised her mind as she
shut herself hrcatblesslv Into her "bowor
chambcre." and meanivhilu tbo subject
of her speculations was standing, choc-

olate cup In hand, exchanging the com
pliments of the season wltli Imogene,
the beautiful eldest daughter of the
house, who was a special "society
friend" of his. He utilized the first
convenient pause, to sat :

By the way, who Is the fair friend
you have visiting yon? Shall not we
have the pleasure of being presented to
her?"

"Friend?"' with a glance of surprise.
I have no oue staying with me at

present. Why did you suppose it?'
An answering look of astonishment.

I encountered In the hall a moment
Ince a young lady who had certainly

tbe alrof being cbez vile. A young lady
with a very striking face, not so much
that It Is nvcry pretty one, as because
of a certain radiant expression, a look
of being awfully hapry about some
thing, a little different, you know, oh,
I can't cxnlatu It and you may laugh at
mo If you like; but I know perfectly
well what I mean, and I think I under
stand too"

He was interrupted by an Irrepressible
burst of merry mockery.

"Well, upon my word! This Is really
the richest thing of thu season. The
unapproachable, unlmpresslble, utterly
Impregnable Mr. Hunterdon, who has
passed unscathed through a dozen win
ters in society, touched at last, and that
by tho what kind of 'expression' did
you call it? The divinely radiant ex
presslon of my little sisters nursery
governess!"

Mr. Huntcrden started slightly, hut
recovered his poise on the instant.

Well!" hu rejoined, calmly, "surely
that is a very honorable occupation, is
it not? the care of such sweet little
minds and souls aud bodies? And I take
it lor granted that madame, your moth
er, would not intrust her little ones to
any but a perfectly unexceptionable
person? So to what do 1 owe the good
fortune of amusing you so highly?"

Miss Stiydain reganled her companion
In silence for a moment. Then a sud
den generous emotion suffused her face,

"Most certainly not," she answered
warmly, "Miss Evelyn came to us highly
recommended by some of the first peo
pie In Lennox, who had. known her
family for years. She is the daughter
of a country clergyman, and has spent
her life away up among tbe Berkshire
hills. The mother died when sho was
a child, the father last year, and the
daughter fouud herself thrown upon ber
own resources. She lias show p herself
perfectly ladylike and estimable In every
way since she has been with us, and
though 1 don't remember our being
dazzled by her expression! I believe
she is as good as she Is pretty and clev
er. Would you like to make her ac
qualntance?"

Mr. Huntcrden did not lllnch from the
abrupt question.

Yes, I should," be answered gravely
and simply. "You and I are good
friends, Imogene, and I can speak to
you hinecura. I liked that girl's face,
and I liked a glimpse I got Into her na-

ture this morning, no matter Just now
how. I have never met any on yet
wbo could make me think seriously of
marrying; 1 don't know bow It might
have been if Clcve ''

"Q spare yourself Ihegt Clevc aud I
are uncommonly well satisfied with each
other, you know I"

"And an hour with her would let me
know as well aa a year whether she
could make me think seriously of it or
not. 1 should like to nave it,"

"And jou, shall!" was tbe, warm re-

sponse. "Mamma always lets mo do
aa I choose, and I chooso to ask Miss
Evelyn into tbe drawing-roo- thla eve-

ning. There will only bo Clave and a
few old friends of tbe family; you may
take her to the piano in the alcove yon-d-

sbe sings little ballads very sweet
lyand prosecnte your researches, into
tba 'different' at yonr use. Only mind !

1 won't have itha little one's peact of
mind upset for nothing."

"You may trust me-i- nd tliaak you"
was the grave reply, and ber com

panlon made way for tho next new.
comer.

Pretty Hope Evelyn was fain to wish
she had a little dog to tell her If she
was sbe a few botirs later, when sbo
found herself seated at tbe grand piano
In tbe sumptuous drawing-room- , attired

I In her "heat black allk" with whltoi
rso In Vior hair anrl Viro nlnnArlwiwwu, fiUMWH

there by Mies Suydaia'a own jeweled

"When tbe flowing tide comes lo," and
chatting between whiles, to tbe veritable
fctsie the musing snl!" fclra

Year it Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.2n

self I Sbe bad found out moreover what
meaning was, for he had montloned

Vision be had chanced to catch In
passliig the homo tbat morning, which

chose lo rail a vision of mercy, and
bad won tho whole story of her adven-
ture from her own shy smiling Hps.

And now, iout viola 1 What more
thereto tell.tbau that the wedding

took place that very w Inter In that iden-

tical sumptuous apartment? That the
"fairies' " fiiamma supplied the trous-
seau, and the beautiful Imogene herself
officiated as bridesmaid, veiling her
kindness by protesting that the whole
thing was a capital rehearsal for her
own "affair," which was arranged for
tbo Easter following! Except to record
that no matter who else In the world of
society may bow to tbe dictum of fickle
fashion In curtailing tho hospitalities

Xew Year's Day, the Hunterdon
mansion keeps Its broad doors open to
ticli and to poor, each In their place, on
that day of all others, tbe first and lest

all their anniversaries!

SHK WAS A O00D LITTLE OIRL.
"Now, Mamie." said a mother to ber

daughter, "I want you to play
with your llttlo brother while I am down
town."

"And what will you bring me?"
" Never mind, I'll bring you some

thing; aud now, mind jou, If be wants
to play with your toys, you musn't
cry."

"Nome."
When the lady icturne-l- , the little girl

ran to her and said :

"I played wlf my little brother. Now,
what did you bring me?"

'.Mamma brought you an orange,
Where's little brother?

"He's sleep. Glmmo the orange."
She took the orange nnd said:
"When he grapped my dishes I didn't

cry."
"Yon didn't? Why you arc a good

little girl."
"Ycssum; nn' when he 'grabbed my

doll I dldn t cry, elver."
"You didn't?"
"Nome."
"What dld'you say?"
"Nuftin', but I knocked him down

wlf tho little chair."

SECY WHITNEY'S EXPERIMENT.

Secretary of tbe Navy Whitney Is an
old New Yorker, and so familiar with
thu city's characteristics. He stood In
the corridor of Hie Fifth avenue hotel In
light conversation with Secretary of the
Interior Lamar, and the taplc of conver
sation was a confidence robbery that had
been perpetrated upon a guest of the
bouse that day. Whitney malntainid
that whilo some men were astonishingly
gullible tho majority were unreasonably
cautious.

"To illustrate my point," ho said,
"let my young friend Joe Barnard here
offer to give a $10 hill for $1, and not
man lu this corridor will accept the
offer."

The experiment was at onco made,
Joo was a d

fellow, with nothing in his aspect to
suggest roguery. Whitney handed
crisp, new $10 note to him, and he set
out on his round.

"I beg your pardon, sir," be remarked
politely to Gen. Dan .Sickles, who was
stumping round on a leg and a crutch
"but will you please give mo one dollar
for Ibis ten?" and he held tho note so
close to Sickles' eyes that Its genuine
ness ought to have been v islblc.

A c, half-angr- y grin came
over the general's face, but he deigned
no reply, and contemptuously turned
away. The proffer was soberly made to
nine men, none being r witness of tbe
other's refusal, and every tlmo with tbo
same result. Nobody would buy $10

with $1. All decided on tho spurof the
moment that they wcro the objects of a
swindler's attenllon. Tho cudangcreil
note came safely hack to Whitney, and
the group laughed over Its adventure-sa- ve

Sickles, who was called in to be
teased for letting so gool a bargain slip,

THE EEASuN HE DIDN'T OET IT.

"Well, this is a pretty tlmo for you to
get home.Mr. (Jrap,"carrol!cd bis better
half as that gentleman appeared before
ber In the early morning hours. "I
should think you would be ashamed of
yourself to leave me alone this way."

"I couldn't help It, my dear. I had
to see a man, you know."

"Hud to sec a man, did you?"
"Yes,.iny dear."

"Whatrtld you havctoseclitnialxjul?'
"About some tnoney, my love."
"Yon taw hint, I suppose?"
"Yes, my darling, r saw bin."
"Did you gft the moneyf"
"No, my dear."
"What did the man ssy?"
"He sail 'four aces.' "
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Tbli medicine, corahlnlne? Iron with rtura
vegetable tonlca, o'llnily and cnmpletciy
vurra urepon.in, jnaiai-Mion-

, etihneM, :

Impure wood, jUaria,i;bina aud lre vera.
ana araraiaiawtie an unhilUnay remedy for Dfaniiaaiflf the
Kidneys nndlJYr.

It li Invaluable for DlMata peculiar to
women, anaau.-no- lean Hoenun jives.
HcnotWuwteem.eansebcaaaelienr

proauce con? linallen cOifr Iron meditinfA do.
ltcnricheaand rmrlfles the blood, stimulate

the appetite, aids the HiilxofUtlon of food, re-

lieve! Heartburn and iwbfhlnc. ami streocta-m- i
the muscle and mcvm.

For Intermittent Term. lairimda, lacker
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fir-- Tho rrnnlne bas above trade &ar.Veitd.
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The Carbon Advocate
An Independent FatnlW Nswiparmr

PublUhcd every KATUlUUY, In
Lhighlon, Carbon Co., Pa., by

IIAlltlY V. MOHTIIIirilUI.
h abort dlitauce abv

'the Lehigh ValKf R. 11. Depot.

Tens:' $1.00 per Annum in Ad?anci

liTsnt Ducsirrrtui or mix and rmci

Job Printing
LOW, PRICES

TTia OreetonH Ottre on Etutb for rain."rcUiT rrKTTqiiJcllT Uin nr other knoVn

SOP Aram, houoj. cot. L
era. llmrtrr. RnrtHt iVrarftlittM--
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ttctm. n. botOoL Botdtrr ft.ll

7Sr5rj mm salvation Oil bean

lJreprietora, Ifemmortt lid., U. B. A--

Dil. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

For the core ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Cronp, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping; Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the rolief of con
cusidUvq nersons in advanced Etarrea
of the Disease. FcrSal0t7c.il Druo,
gists, rnce, 25 cents.

H. V. MORTHIMER, Sr.,

fjOTARY PUBLi(J5

OFFICE: ADVOCATE UUILDINO,

Bankway, ehighton, Penna

All business pertaining to the offioo will
receive prompt attention. Id.

Subscribe for the Advocate !

$1.00 PER YEAR!
Circulation 060.

Catarrh ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Clrnnses tho
II nd. Allays
I II flam tuatloii

Ucstom tho
Sense of Tnsto

siiifll hearing
V quick relief
A nosillvu

HAY-EEV- ER (:nre.
A particle Is applied uitoeaidi nostril and

is ugree.iblo to hie. Prioc Lit rents hr mail
or at drnezim. Send lor circular. ELY
BROTHERS. Drussisls, Oweo, Jf. Y.

Jy IS, 18S5.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Cantngcs,Wajons,Slcighs, &c
con sun or- -.

IJASK AND mON &TKF.ETS,

LEIUtlUTON, Pkmka.,

Particular attention siren to

HEPAIR1OT
In all Iti dotal!, at the very Lowest Price.
- Patronise reipcotfnll follolted and per
feet latlsfiictlon guaranteed.

JaiilP.el-ly- . PAN. WIEAND,

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO UTS,
Orifjmi think of Chancing your Location,

it will repiiyyou many thousand fold

To Invest Five Cents
In a sample Copy of

The Southern Golonist,
Ono 01 the prettiest, brightest, and mo'

entertaining publications In the Souther"
Etalei. It is full of timely information.

Address, SOUTHER COLOXIST.
Jylf cor. Southern Piuu, N. C.

GIVENJWAY
Ton thousand Babies aro

given yearly to the grave by
not having Dr. Hand's Teeth
iny Lotion, on their gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
Something "Wondeuful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

To bathe the Baby's gums
while teething, relieving all
inflammation, swelling nnd
pain.

LOST !

A good many night's rest
by not having Dr. Hand's
Colic, Cure, fbr jt gives Baby
comfort snd leep without
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiates. No constipation.

Hand's Remedies for Chil- -
rlrpil 6old by all Druggist.
Laboratory at Scrnnton, J?a.

Doc. 5, 1RS5 ly o.o.w.

TUP. RniiTH Xx ou interested in

jng tbe bouthcrn butcs soil, climate.
people, social nabltt, etc? Send TEN
CENTS addressed to F. P. Woodward,
(feunerlv of Pennsylvania) Southern
FinesyMoore oocnty, N C.and rucots


